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‘ ^ F<^ Gets Star Fpr 
GaDantry In China

First Lieutenant Robert Virgil 
Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Ford, of 1136 Walker avenue, 
Winston-Salem, was one pfi26 
American airmen who , were 
•warded silver stars Tuesday^ for 
gallantry in act|on against the 
Japs In China.

The Fords are former residents 
of North Wllkesfcoro and Lt. Ford 
Aas many friends here. He is a 
brother of Mrs. Shelton Brewer, 
of North Wilkesboro.

The awards were presented 
personally by Brig*. Gen. Claire L. 
Channault, comntOnder of the IT. 
8. forces in China.

Lieutenant Ford has been in 
China sincd the past July. He 
was graduated from the Air Corps 
Advance Flying School at Stock- 
ton. Calif., July 11, 1941, and 
was temporarily stationed in Win
ston-Salem during the maneuver 
period that summer. Almost a 
year to the day from his gradua
tion he landed in China as pilot 
with a bombardment group.

Prior to entering the Army Air 
Corps, Lieutenant Ford attended 
North Carolina State College.

He was a member of the crew of 
one of three bombers which made 
• Buccessful attack upon a Jap 
■irdrome, causing heavy damage 
to grounded planes and installa

tions.!
The United Press reported one 

of the silver stars went to Major 
Edward F. Rector, of Marshall. N. 
C., former ace of the American 
Volunteer Group and ndw a 
aquajflron commander, who In the 
fajse of great odds bombed and 
strafed Japanese truck columns 
oa the Burma Rord ne.ar Chefang. 
China, and strafed enemy bar- 
rafcks at Cefang.
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Wilkes Men With 
The Colors

; (Continued from page one)

WANTED
WA.NTKl)—.^iiddle Aged White

woman to stay in home with 
small famil.v. 2 1-2 miles from 
North Wilkesboro, Mrs. Charles 
O. Staley. North Wilkesboro, N. 
C., route no 3. 12-10-2tp

TVinXE Woman To Ho Li^rtit 
housekeeping and care -for one' 
child. Seven dollars per week, 
board and room. Tampa, Flor
ida. Apply to Journal-Patriot.

12-14-4t

WANTED — Girls for catleteria 
work. 18 yetirs of age up. Ni 
experience necessary. Write 0‘, 
apply to Harvey’.s Cafetd'ria 
rforham, N. C.. for interview.

I2-3l-14t

WANTED—DoffwoodI 8tlck.s Or 
Bolts for shuttle squares. Spot 
cash on delivery to our mill 
next door to Dollar Service Sta
tion, West Jefferson, N. C. For 
specifications and price, call at 
mill or write Medgentra Liral'- 
ed teSA). .Asheville. N C.

10-1 tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Taylor, of Mc- 
Grady.' Cpl. Tiylor, who was pro
moted from Private to Corporal 
last Friday, hes been in the army 
for seven months.

Pvt. Conrad Kilby At 
Pueblo, Colorado

Pvt. Conrad Kilby Is now sta 
tioned at the air base at Pueblo 
Colorado, according to news re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Kilby, of this city. Pvt. 
Kilby, who received basic train
ing in Florida, was near Salt Lake 
City, Utah, a short time before 
being assigned to his present sta
tion. He is now doing office 
work. Prior to his induction In 
the army. Pvt. Kilby was proprie
tor of the Sandwich Shop in this 
city.

Enjoys Furlough
Pvt. Isaac S. Curry, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. S. Curry of North 
Wilkesboro route three, left Sun 
day night for Fort Stll, Oklahoma, 
after spending a few days with 
uis iwrents and relatives. He is 
stationed with the 70th F'ield .Ar
tillery, Fort Sill. Oklahoma.

I

EOR RENT

FOR RENT—December 1st. Tliree 
room apartment with b„lh, 
steam heat and hot water fur
nished. R. T. McNeil, Phone 
32. 11-19-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SAI>E—SfHMsl-O-IVint 
llcatnr, practicaily new.
Barber Shop. North Wilkes
boro. 12-14-2t

FOR S.ALF—Fresh Gnorn.se,v Milk 
cow, 4 years old. Zf.ichary For- i 
guson. route one. Ihik S3 
Boomer, N, C. DP

FOR S.4I.E — Solid.
cedar chests, no veneer. Going 
cheap at C. W Culler's Cabinet 
shop, opposite Courthouse in 
Wilkesboro. N. C. 12 10-2tp

Pvt. Deans Returns To 
His Post Of Duty

Pvt. Thomas R. Deans has re
turned to his post of duty at Fort 
Jackson, S. C., after spending e 
few days’ furlough here with his 
mother. Mrs. J. E. Deans. Pvt. 
Deans was looking fine on hLs re
turn'trip home and he is getting 
along fine aa a member of Uncle 
.■Jam’s armed forces.
* ■ ■'

Pvt. Pennell In Wisconsin
Pvt. Lee B. Pennell is now sta

tioned at Camp McCoy. V-'isconsin. 
He is a-son of Mrs. Geneva Pen
nell, of Wilkestmro route two.

•TWo Haynes Brothers 
In TTie Armv

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Haynes, of Mertie, are serving in 
ihe army. Pvt. Willie Haynes is 
Stebioned at Camp White. Oregon.

nd Pvt. Robert Haynes at Tiim- 
pa, Florida.

FnP'Rj
I News Of Three Taylor 

Brothers In Armyi I’fc. Kdward Taylor returned to 
ICamn Livingstone, La.. Thursday 
j after .spending a ten-doy furlough 
I at home. He entered the army 
I over a year ago.
j Pfc. Howard Taylor has been 
transferred from California to 

iCwinp Pickett, Va. He recently- 
spent. a three-d: y leave at home. 
He entered the army in 1940 and 
likes army life fine.

Oup. j • Cpl. George C. Taylor, of Gamp 
City ; Caivbelie. Florida, is now spend

ing a furlough at home. .All three 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Taylor, of McOrady.

Pvt. Dewey D. Church 
At Camn I.ee

Pvt. Dewey D. Ghiireh. who was 
Hnndnifld'e inducted in the army on .Septem

ber 2S. is now sla'inned at Gamp 
I.ee, Va.. •iccording to a letter re
ceived by his mother. Mrs. R. R. 
Church, of Purlear.

Vauehn Jennings At 
Fresno, Calif.

Pvt Vaughn Jennings, who wo.s

.Sgt. Frederick C. .Ale.winder, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ale.\- 
ander, colored, of Wilkc.sboro, 
spent a few da.vs with his par
ents and I'liend.s. He was in
ducted Into the seryice at Camp 
Meade, Sfaiyland, May 8, 1042 
and received hl.s training at 
Camp Croft, .S. C. He is now 
siationtsl at Fort Jackson, S. C.

Pvt. Walter B. Pugh 
At Clairbome

Pvt. Walter B. Pugh, who was 
inducted into the army a few 
months ago, is now stationed at 
Camp Clairbome, La. Pvt. Pugh 
before entering the services held 
a position with the State High
way commission and made his 
home here. ■

Pvt. Thornton Staley 
In Africa

Pvt. Thornton Staley is with U. 
S. forces in French Morrocco. ac
cording to news received by 
friends here. Pvt. Staley wos in
ducted in the army in March. 
1942'. Prior to tlial time he was 
principal of Cricket school.

Pvt. Albert Jennings At 
Belvoir, Va.

l>vt. .Albert Jennings is now 
stationed at Belvoir, Va., accord
ing to a recent message received 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
.A. Jennings, who reside in Brushy 
Mountain township. Pvt. Jen
nings enlisted in the ormy about 
six months ago, and was station
ed at Fort Jackson. S. C., for a 
short while.
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ioomer News 
Items Of Week

Two Boys Make Record
With Victory Garden

(Continued from page one)

the food from the garden enabled 
the,famil.v to save at least $100. 
Their father for .several decades 
has been a traveling repre.senta- 
tive of Vick Chemical company, 
of Greensboro, and the bonds for 
his boys were place.1 in the com- 
pany safe in Greeiisboro. Inci
dentally, Mr. Hudson has the 
longest record of any Vick coni- 
I>.iny salesman and his youngest 
son. Smith Richardson Hudson, is 
named for H. .Smith Richardson, 
head of the Vick company.

Few, if any. adults in North 
Wilkesboro or vicinity made a 
better Victory garden record dur
ing the year than the Hudson 
bova.

------------ V-------------
Prohibit Use Of Fire-

crakers In City Limits
(Continued from page one)

Rev. K. V. Bumgarner, of 
Taylorsville, filled his regular ap
pointments here Sunday and .as 
usual preached a fine sermon. 
The meeting time is now changed 
and from now on preaching will 
he 4th Sunday in each month at 
11 a. m.

Rev. S. 1. Watts filled his reg 
ular appointments at G-OShen and 
•Lebanon Sunday.

Rev. .leffie Daniels and family, 
of Taylorsville, visited in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. S. I. 
Watts the 5th Sundoy. bringing 
with them a surprise pounding 
offered by Pleasant Hill church 
of which Rev, end Mrs. Daniels 
are members.

Mr. Clyde Swanson, who has a 
position with a railroad company 
at Williamson. Va., returned to 
his post Monday after a brief vis
it with the home folks.

Mr. .A. F. Greer and sou. At
well, are very busy with their 
shop work here. They have Just 
completed a large truck body for 
the Tuxedo Hatchery Co.

Mr. J. L. Davis, of Pores Knob, 
visited his daughter. Mrs. Lillie 
Russell, Sunday. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis D.jvis, of Pore.s Knob 
visited Mr. Davis’ sister. Mrs. L. 
I,. Russel Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Walker, of Pnrlear 
viaited his sister. Mrs. S. I. Watts, 
the past week-end.

Miss Arpha Price, who has a 
position in the East Taylorsville 
Mills, spent the week-end ot home 
with her parenis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Price.

Mr, Linsday Rogers, of Taylors
ville, visited in this community 
Tuesday.

Mr. Robert Phillips is at Eden 
ton. where he is working on a war 
job.

Mrs, Julia Phillips had several 
visitors Sunday, including Mrs. R. 
L. Eiarp and daughter. EUzahelh. 
Mrs. Clagg Seroggs and daughters. 
■Rreta and Lucille, of Moravian 
Falls and Mr, and Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, of Taylors
ville, Tuesday. They also at
tended the funeral aervlce held 
for her uncle, Mr. Horton Rogers, 
who died Monday.

Miss Dare Howell, who has a 
position with the Wilkes Hosiery 
Mills Company, spent the week
end at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Howell.
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0 P A Effecting 
Great Savings

FOR SALFr—1 registered C.serns-I 
ey calf over 2 months old.—Ad- 
dress H. care Journal-Patriot, j

lePently inducted into the army, 
~ ! was sent to Fresno, California, lot

basic trainintr. Pvt. .lennings. ,imiscellaneous
member of the Wilkesboro hi.gh 
school frciilty at Wilkesboro be
fore he ciilered the service, soon 
after l.is arriwil at Fresno mel 
two AVilkes men who liad been in

_________ __________________ his classes at Millers Creek a few
1X)ST TFESD.AA'—Flalo of Upper | ag,,. Mack Davis, a neigh-

teeth. Finder please notify i,or of Pvt. Jennings before hi.s

jX)RX—Small, Brown fV>in I’ursc 
containing money. Reward for 
return to Miss Anne McNeill. 
Millers Creek sebool, or The 
Journal-Patriot office DP

John Harris. Wilkesboro. N. C.
It

FREE! If Excess .'Icid Causes 
you pains of Stomach Ulcers. 
Indigestion. Heartburn. Belch
ing, Bloating, Nausea. Gas 
Pains, get free sample, Udga, 
at Horton’s Drug

induction, called on him and had 
with him .several copies of The 
Journal-Patriot, which Pvt. .lenn 
ing.s enjoyed very much.

‘ Pvt. Holder Visits 
■ I Home

Pvt. Felix Holder, Jr., who hrs

I.ovetti was a former policeman 
who had been away for several 
weeks in war work and had re
turned.

G. B. Yates was employed as a 
polieeman at $100 per nrionth to 
I’eplace Keller Eller in the event 
that Eller is accepted into the 
army.
' T. H. Thompson was appointed 

assistant superintendent of water 
rnd streets and assistant building, 
plumbing and electrical inspector 
at a salary of $110 per month. 
His appointment is subject to call 
and acceptance of Chrystal Wil
liams into the armed forces.

B. F Estes was appointed 
watershed inspector at a salary of 
$i;> per month. The salary of 
Mi.ss Betty Pearson, stenographer 
in the office of the clerk, was 
raised $15 per month.

Ccc.il Hayes, street and water 
superintendent, was authorized 
to hire laborers at the town rock 
crusher and to employ a janitor 
for the city hall if necessary. The 
board requested draft deferment 
for Gilbert Dancy, assistant vrater 
plant operator, on the grounds 
that it would be difficult to re-

Phillip, of I^noir.
Miss .Annie Howell, teacher at 

Lovelace, spent the week-end at 
home .with her parents. -Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Howell.

Mrs. A. F. Greer and son, At
well. visited Mrs. Greer’s mother

________ ________ in the marine corps at Parris Is-
irivn? THE FAMILY a Hsno for'land, S. C„ visited his parents, 
®*AriBtmas Large 8b>ck to select Mr. and Mrs. Felix Holder, Sr., 
2^ Several medium s i z a^t Moravian Falls and friends

t'M. runx r\uiu«i, oi ., «^ . . .
just completed his basic^ training ^ ^ Kelly, city clerk, was ap

pointed tax lister and authorized 
to employ help if necessary.

pUin pases, one small mahogany j here Sunday
studio almost like new. All are , . 1 _
ttoroughly reconditioned and de- pfc. John_E. Jennm^s In
“oThT/nd guaranteed fer^ 
years. Come in alld see our 

_iasv terms if you wish.—Gar- -tSl^iano Co. Old Wil^-

^“ARBIVBD—A -ITW*
Uttne. usod.

W*u !»*"
>41.00 O«vwood

Walter Reed Hospital
Pfb.‘John E. Jennings, who en

listed In the army about 18 
months, .ago, and until recently 
was stationed in Panama, is now a 
patient at the Walter Reed Hospi
tal in Washington. D. C. Pfc. Jen
nings, who Is a son of Mr. end 
Mrs. P. A. Jennings, of OUreath, 
Is not serlonsly 111, friends will be 
glad to learn.

Present for the meeting Tues
day night were Mayor R. T. Mc- 
Niel and all members of the board 
of town commissioners as follows: 
R. G. Finley, Ralph Duncan, A. 
F. Kilby, J. R. Hix and H. M. 
Hutchens.

---------- V----------

„ ., „ ; ond enswer or demur to the com-
Philliiw and grandsons. D.-'vid and sought will

Men want socks because 
Ihey need socks*.••

THIS aiTT sox

Weslmmslers
> I s

I
S U K I TO

OILS
Cottonseed and peanut oil pro

duction for 1942-43 may be 
smaller than woe anticipated ear
lier, bat the soybean crush now 
seems likely to be larger, accord
ing to the U. S. Department 'of 
AgricuUnre.

It costs no more to give America’s 
Finer Socks — Westminsters! 
Choice of two or three, pairs in 
giftworthy box. Priced to let you 
make every man on your list 
happy in VVestmmsters.

$|25

Mariow's Men's Shop
“New and Correct Men’s Wear” .

rii^ Oirt b’
Watsnga’Gas^

Boone. — The Watauga county 
board of elections, in a called 
meeting on Saturday afternoon, 
threw but 3l2 county ballots de
posited In the constitutional 
amendment ballot bax in the No
vember 3rd election, thereby plac
ing a Republican board of county 
commissioners In office for the 
first time In 16 years.

In discounting the 274 Demo
cratic and 30 Republican ballots 
found in the wrong box, the 
board, headed by Chairman Roby 
T. Greer, unanimously followed 
the instructions of the state board 
of elections, which had investi
gated the matter.

Heated Controversy 
The situation, arising In the 

Boone precinct, had been the cen
ter of e heated political contro
versy with a number of county 
offices in issue. In addition to 
placing Republican commission
ers In office, the action of the 
board also placed a Repubdican 
surveyor as winner.

In following the dictates of the 
state board of elections, the three 
members of the county board 
signed a written statement In 
which they did not admit that 
any fraud existed in the November 
election on the part of either Re
publicans or Democrats. Due to 
the findings of the state board, 
the results of the voting were 
changed without dissent.

However, the board called at
tention to the fact that an ‘‘un
lawful and wilful" assault wa.s 
made upon Democratic members 
of the board when they attempted 
to canvass the returns, and that

■■

r, pge.
r»9rt^

eiij^ It w«> ufced ffutt *11 ■
evidence be tnr^ over 
state board of etoetioni to be saV' 
mitted to' the state attorney gen-/ 
oral, and district - solidtar fory 
prosecution of the guilty portte*.

Members cf the local 'board 
agreed to give their full and com
plete co-operation to the Inveeti- 
gatlng and prosecuting anttaorl- 
tles.

V-
Grade A pasteurized milk of

fers real protection against dis
ease In return for Its higher 
price.

NOnCB OF SERVICE OF SUM
MONS BT PUBUOATION 

State of North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Arizona Jordan Staley, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Sanford Staley, Defendant.

The Defendant, Sanford Staley 
will TAKE NOTICE than an ac
tion has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Wilkes county 
as above entitled; that complaint 
has been filed in which the plain
tiff is seeking to obtain an abso
lute divorce on the grounds of 
fornication and adultry.

The Defendant will FURTHER 
TAKE NOTICE that he Is requir
ed to be and appear before the 
undersigned Clerk of the Superior 
Court within thirty (30 days 
from the completion hereof and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
filed or the relief sought will be 
granted.

This the 7th day of December, 
A. D„ 1942.

C. C. HAYES.
Clerk Superior Court 
of Wilkes County. 

12-31-4t (t)

New York.—The Office of Price 
Administration has effected a 
saving of nearly $4,500,000,000 
to consumers so far during the 
war. in comparison with experi
ence in price rises during the last 
World war, says C. David Gins 
burg, general counsel of the OPA.

An additional savings of $18,- 
500,000,000 would be accomplish
ed by holding prices reasonably 
stable during the next 14 months, 
Ginsburg told a regional meeting 
of members of the .American Bar 
association.

“That is around $170 for every 
man, woman and child in the 
country,” the OPA attorney as
serted.

As a substitute for jute sugar 
l,i;gs. experiments are being made 
with Malva blanca, a Cuban fiber.

\0TK;B of SERVICE OF SUM
MONS BY PUBLICATION 

State of North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Mrs. Ethel Mason. Plaintiff, 

vs.
W. M. Mason, Defendant.

The defendant, W. M. Mason, 
WILL TAKE NOTICE that an ac
tion has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Wilkes County 
as above entitled: that complaint 
has been filed in which the plain
tiff Is seeking to obtain an abso
lute divorce on the grounds of a 
two year period of separation.

The defendant will FURTHER 
TAKE NOTICE that he is requir
ed to he and appear before the 
undersigned Clerk of the Su
perior Court within thirty (30) 
days from the completion hereof

be granted.
This Ihe 7th day of December. 

A. D„ 1942.
C. C. HAYES,
Clerk Superior Court 
Of Wilkes County. 

12-31-4t (t)

WRINKLE
-PROOF

Botany Wrinkie- 
Proof Ties are 
made In Planned 
Potlerns to go with 
the newest suits. 
Thanks to the 
morvelous fabric, 
they spring back 
to fresh newness 
whitu hurtg up 
overniaht. $1.

C/-Sport Check 
H-Renaissance Foulord 
R -Paisley Foulard 
1 —Regimental Stripe 

S-Gallic Foulard 

T -Novelty Stripe 
M-Paisley Print 
A-Country Stripe 

S -Monotone

WANTED — Nice, fre»h 
■pork hams. Highest c**” 
market prices. TAl. J. 
PEARSON GROCERY CO.. 
Tenth Street. 11-16-tf

.1
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MARLOW
Men's Shop

“New and. Correct Men’s Wear”

. t
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